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NATORSNOW SE oyalwelcom:a mile east of Bristol, Pa., this morn-lu- g,

when a trainknown as an extra
freight, which left Trenton at 3 o'clock,
jumped the track and "w badly wrecked.
Cars were strewn over fur tracks and
traffic was delayed for four hours. ,-

Assay Offices Blown Up
Victor, Col., Feb. 24. Six assay of-

fices in the Crinole .Creek district were

FROM MARYLAND : TO FRINGE HENRY
After that the party adjourned to the V

M'SWEENEY HAS REGRETS

Sorry He" Didn't Accept the
Resignatiuns of Tillman,

and McLaurin
Columbia, S. C!, Feb. 24. Governor

McSweeney says if .Tillman and McLau-
rin are expellccl he wiU promptly appoint
other men in Their places. He regrets
he did not accept their resignations last
spring. '.: '.; ' -

Governor McSweeney - says McLaurin
and his friends have repeatedly charged
Tillman with stealing tens of thousands
of dollars in w hiskey rebate mony. Till-nia- nu

repeatedly charged McLaurin with
selling out for federal patronage. .;-

-

If anything ' shoiild come . of these
charges.' the time'has conic - whpn the
people of South Carolina should know it.
Proof should be, forthcoming on both
sides.

a

j Washington is Redolent
With the Fragrance of
Flowers and Glisten-

ing With Military
Splendors

Washington, Feb. 24. Prince Henry
of Prussia and suite, accompanied by
the .welcoming delegations from both
the President and the German Embas-
sy arrived here at 10:20 o'clock this
morning, precisely on schedule time.

Secretary of , State Hay, Secretary of
the Navy Long, Assistant Secretary of
otate Pearce, who had immediate
charge of the arrangements at the de-

pot, and Count Quadt, and two other

bill and hy Senators Clay of Georgia
and Ilawlins of. Utah, against, it;
. Mr. Hanna sttid- - that, while hs had;
not intended to speak on the .bill, some
statements had beea-mad- ja tlife, de-

bate, which he could not let pass with-
out comment. With the reisonablo

differences of the two Seuafors from,
Maryland he had nothing to do." but
when statements were made involving
the, action of a President whose lips
were now closed -- in death he felt it
time for him to :eak. , .

""And now," said he, with emrliarie
solemnity of manner, - "the ta;m nt
that a promise was given our dead
I'r'e.derir wit' respect to the P'iiii;)i'ne
Islands, was not kept, I resent
if! the name of the American people."
(Applause in" the . galleries.) "There
might have . been," , he . continued, "a
misunderstanding, but, " if any. refuta-
tion of the charge wove needed the char-ast- er

of i'reisident. McKinley o.tgnt to
afforo a sufficient refutation."

Miv Fairbanks sa,id that, in this au-

gust assembly of the American people,
there was no place for other than de-

liberate word-s- , word's, of counsel, worde?

of reason, words of "patriotism in tho
uignest and inllcst sense. The reswoa-slbilit- y

had come unexpectedly, and it
was for the Senate to rise to the "occa-

sion and meet Its requirements as Am-

erican patriots should meet them.
South Carolina lifr0lili

Four o'clock having arrived, the
Senate proceeded to vote on the bill
and amendments. . The first amendment
which was agreed to without division
was. to limit till July 1st, 1904. the
time for withholding the operation of
the laws governing the coastwise trade.

The next amendment was one offered
by Mr. Patterson of Colorado repeal-
ing the anti-seditio- n statute of the Phil-
ippine, Commission. In taking the vote
the nanies of two South Carolina Sena-

tors were not included, they having
been adjudged in contempt. A voint
of order was made by Mr. Turner of
California, that the names must be
called. The point, of order was over-

ruled by the presiding officer against
the protf st of Mr. Patterson, who de-

manded Ther'nfr it was tv'tnin he
power r--

f the President of the Senate
to ?isfrancbt the State of South Car-
olina,.or any other State.

Mr. Patterson was called to order by
Republican Senators and was directed
to take his seat by the' presidiug offi- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

Appointment Offered New
Washington, Feb. 24.'-rH- arry S. New

cf Indianapolis has been offered the office
of First Assistant Postmaster General,
to succeed William 31. Johnson of New
Jersey, who has resigned. .

Mr. New has not yet given his final
answer. . . ,-

Close Call for Henry
Philadelphia, Feb, ii4. The Pennsylva-ni- t

Railroad special bearing Prince Henry
just passed a curve about a quarter of

- In these Sttofrom the German Embassy, J spaPt
the arrival of the train at the"ie?ts; P elsewhere, uuseemisnl

The House Applauds
the Presence of Henrv

east room, where the President and tho-cabi- net

were imade acciuaintod ,vith tha.
members of the Prince's party. '

Special preparations were made afc.
the White. House for the arrival of jih"'
Prince. "All of-th- tuto apartnijen
on the first floor had received inucU at-- -'

tention from the government flcmiitsi
lut the decorations of the threa com-- .,

muhicating parlors, the blue toom,
where the President and Prince me
and exchanged their greetings, tjh je)
parlor, occupieJL by Mrs. and Us
Roosevelt, and the green room, wheAs
were assembled the members ttf iho
cabinet and the . ladies, H the wife (,t
Secretary Corielyou and a few guof n,
were exquisitely beautiful, the c
east room, where "were conducted . tho!
Prince's suite, the German Anibs7a loi
and staff, th American officers and
other. prominent guests, was handsome-- .

nan oeen tivuiueu, uc.ic .ni
rich furniture and draperies, the art
tieauy arranged vases were iuieu wjui.:
great clusters of freslcutndf vara
flowcrfe.
.The following statement-was- . riven ot

at the White House: 1

"The" conversation between, the Vte)i.
tdent And the Prince was "of a pujp4lyf
formal- - nature andihad no political ijc-- "

nificance, . further t than that contained;
Lin the usual general expressions k)f in
ternational amity and. good will."' A --

The Prince arrived at the Whit ,

House at 10:4," and left the Mansion at '

1 1 :! 5. i

Secretary Hay- - and. Rear Admiral
Evans escorted the Prince-to-hi- s car-
riage, but Secretary Hay did not pro-- "

ceed anv farther with him. iRear Admi
ral Evans was the only mjfmber of tha
receiving party that rodewith 'him ta
the-- German Embassy. -

At the German Embassy the. Prince,
"accompanit;d by Rear Admiral Evan's,
Tirove up to the door oftthe Embassy.
There he was received by the Gennaic
Ambassador, Ilerr ,Von Holleben, WlA

made a low obeisance and kissed tho
Prince's hand. Meanwhile the band $

"

the street was, playing "America-.- Hi
suite followed him rapidly into the, budd-
ing. ' Conspicuous among t he throng ,

was a German cturasse-uer- , in.-whit-

trousers, wbite coat a net long patent-leath- er

jack boots reacting above tha
'knees. ---- i- rj,

The 'President, accompanied- - Col.' Biniki.
ham.Jarrired at the Embassy ;at "ooht "

and remained 10 minutes. -

After the President had called rupcm,
the Prince " at the German Embassy the
Kaiser's brother received, tlhe District
of Columbia Commissioners. .) i

The address of welcome byjftheicom-J-"

misisoners was as follows: , .
Your,Ro-a- l

- Highness The fCommis-sioner- s

of the District of Columbia ha v i

the honor ;o offer the hesirty greeting.;
of the government and the people of
the National Capitol. Drawn originally,
from every State and Territory, th8
citizens of the District of Columbia rep-- 1 ,
resent in hospitality all ithe citizens off
the Republic. have just celebrated,
the ' one hundred and seventieth aniil- -
versary of the- birth of George Wash-- i
ington, "the father of f his1 country.'
The founder of the District of Oo-- .f

lumbia, whose name is borne by .'thtK
city that be planned, the seat of) thbty
government of the U nited St ates. V

That Body Does Little But At-

tend to Some District

Business

Washington, Feb. 21. Under the
rules today rhe House of liepresenta-tive- s

belonged to the District of Co-

lumbia. -

The resolution of inquiry calling upon

the Secretary of War for information
concerning the transrer of sugar lauds
lu Cuba since the "American occuatiou,
for which Mr, Tawney of Minnesota
asked unanimous . coneut a few days
ago, was reported back by him from
the committee on insular, affairs and
auopted. '

After disposing of district --business
the House wentiu" committee of. ih?
whole and-too- ti the dtidomatic and
consular appropriation bill. The bil
carries an appropriation' of $1,931,078,
an increase of $82,1)00 over that of las
year.

Mr. Gilbert of Kentucky , hfcd the
floor, asserting that whatever were the
capacities for government of the Fili-piuo- s,

they were better fitted to gov-

ern themselves than we were to gov-

ern them from a distance.' When Prince Henry and his suite
arrived, and were seated in t the mem-

bers gallery,, the Prince and immediate
attendants occupying Speaker Hender

Wellington and Ale Co mas

Appear Warlike Res-

olution to Investi-
gate Tillman's

l

Charges

W;!MiMU!'in. Feb. 24. Another Sena-((,- r

.h. today with falsehood

1,, iijien si ou of the Senate. The
(hiiirf was preferred this afternoon, I

;lUf n .i cow lied in parliamentary lan-i;.2- o

. l
1 did not lead to another pei-,n- al

Senator Wellington of
..Maryland uttered the remark, and it

y .i;rer-te- to his colleague, Senator
Mrt'01i!.'i.

He said that if Mr. MeComas woull
r,..:it otside of the Senate certain
M;i;e!ii''i'f- - that he had made in the

; tinber he would tell hint that he h?.d
j'np;-p- , :r cowardly and riiflicions'false- -

Sf,i.i;nr Wellington was immediately
Miii-i- l in '.'i-de- r and required to take .hi

:,at. Thi- - put an end to the incident
,! Hi" riaic, and the general debate

- ". '.
Wli.-i- i ill'1 Senate met at 11 o'clock)

Mijs lunraiiiir there was a small bunch
if on ma i Mi'- tied with a blue ribbon
ph the 'Ic-f- c of Senator Tillman of South i

!';ivoliiKi. Mr. I lllm-a- did not arrive
hi the Senate chamber until five miu-v- .t

after U, and he at once ordered
,iim away. Senator McLaurin had

him and was in his seat be-:- re

that body was cnl-'- to order.
N'eitlier of the Senators showed any
uMent'p of tlieir combat last Saturday. !

Mr. Mcf.;inrin if Mississippi went over
'o thp sea' of liis namesake from South
"'nvoli'na and the two conversed pleas-imi- y

for some time.
Tiif Intle lumen of flowers on the desk

of Spiiator Tillman had a card attache-

d fi it with the inscription: "From an
fAmivr of a true American." But it
We no indication of who the admir-
er was. There was comment on
the propriety of bavin-- ; such an evi-xVi- xe

of approval of tho conduct of the
Nii'ih Carolina Senator placed on bis
iisk especially as that conduct h as.pl ac-f- :t

Dim in contempt of the Senate, but
- vn one interfered. When Mr. Tillman

i.ime into the Senate he took his seat
.v'ittnnt sjicakin to any one and no one

. fluke to him. lie sat silently a few
imrnue- -, when he moved to 'the acrJ.
h;iir Iwwde Mr. Teller of Colorauo,
irii Hhm he talked for a short time.

lVbii'e there the galley proofs of his '

i fe Ii delivered in the Senate last Sat- - !

nniar which was withheld from the
rworl for revision, were brought to.
linn ao-- ho went back to his own des!i ;

Hiid iHSiin reading them.
At the of the morning

lm:t'tes. Mr. Pritchard of North Caro-l;ti- -i

arose and read a letter addressed
t !ii:n by Senator McLaurin of South
.'aroiiiia. requesting that an investigat-
ion p held into the charge made by
ins fullonsue in relation to his action in
vorin- - f ,;',r the Spanish treaty.

Washington, Feb. 24. 1002,
T" the II. ,n. J. C; Pritchard. U S.

sii.)fof. Washington.
'l.r I'car Sir: I was prevented, as

T'lti Know, from offering the. resolution
"!) eh I wrote at mv desk on Satiirdar
'kuiainiing a a investigation of the
chargpfi made by my colleague by. being
"'Ijiiilsed in contempt of the Senate. I
fin iiw debarred the privilege, and re-tn- ef

you i introduce the resolution,
f"r the reason that if the charges are
'me I am unlit .to remain a member of
the Senate ;1,i ;f are untrue the
inn n who inside tiiem is unfit to remain

. member of this honorable body. In
""r rveMt I ieel that I am entitled to I

i vin dication by the same bod;- - that
makes investigation in the proceedings
f"r 'Oiitempt. I herewith inclose the
r - d'u in.

Yours verv truiv.
TO ix LOWNDES M'LAULLW

, Pritchard then offered the follow---
r s.ilution, authorizing such an

"V.hereas the Senior Senator from
Stmo of south Carolina charged in

N'C-- , n the floor of the Senate that"p d'nu.,1- - Senator from the same State
fM liof-i- t improperly influenced in cast-v'

for the ratification of thetreaty of ,,oace between the cnitedrtPtns ,7 v.,: ,

H llPl-Ci- t the said charge was em- -
.n-aip-

,

denied by the Junior Sena

Rpsolve,. tbat the Committee on
i

- in -- e- ;,ioi Elections lie directed toI II VP

' i l .( .r 1 1 iiic .1 I1LU"f til illl hari'Ps Wit'n full .,rT.-- c in
lOT- - !lOItl nn.l . t

evidently no intention ou
' - pair of tie Senate to have a dis--

mT? the iu('ident or Saturday.
i

was lr'"nipt!y on his eet
ne

:.in- ' ui. uu.i luiuieuiate con- -
.i.ioi, of the resolution, and mnvedl... . . -"inr if i, t

v reierreu to the Committee
biot

m. leges and Elections. When that
fer

s put by the Presiding ofti- -

liVe tmt were K' rotes in the neaa- -

f .i ,! 1,psolution had been dis-eaami-

JI,'Laurin left the Senate
fit1 and ler on Mr. Tillmau also

A
'"Ml V1::v ......ho..,' ' uli nil i i' 1. 1 y,n i -i m a.' 4.- - in.aiicu i v ii Li

,
- iai usLicuii oi

M':'riu
Saturday morning the blind

I. ''c'--PfSi Mr. Milburn. was not.
.i:r in,,,,, .i

t U ,y ,'
u- - .'"eetiiis of. the Senateyk, and the presiding officer

wrecked by being, blown up by powder
early, today. Men, women, and children
occupying the bnil'dings wreekedv were
hurled out of their, beds by the shocks
and serious injuries inflictexl. In every
instance the object sought by the wreck-
ers was accomplished by the destruction
of the offices with their fine equipmsnt
and delicate balances. Tlie authorities
are doing everything possible to discover
the perpetrators of the crime.

.
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'

For New Building
Washington Feb. 24. A bill was in-

troduced in the Senate today authorizing
tho construction of a building for the
accommodation of the Supreme Court of
the -- .United .States; the United States
Courts in the District and the Depart-
ment of Justice. The bill provides for
a fire-proo- f' building to be erected east
of the capitol.

- S

Will Visit the Normal
' Greensboro, X. C:, Feb. 24. Special.
President Charles 1). Mclver this after-
noon received a message from Miss Helen
Gould, stating that she would spend to-

morrow afternoon at the State Normal
and Industrial College. f

son's row. ; The entrance of the Piince
attired in the full uniform of Admiral
in the oerman navy accompanied; by
Messrs. Hitt of Illinois, chairman of
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, Gen-

eral Grosveuor and - Mr Dinsmore of
Arkansas, the ranking minority member
of the committee on Foreign Affairs,
was the signal for an outburst of ap-

plause from the floor and galleries.
Order having been restored, Mr. Gil-

bert Neoneluded his. remarks, his final
sentences being a tribute to the glory
and achievements of the Anglo-Saxon- s,

Germans and English. We were the
inheritors of that glory . and those
achievements. He said: "Let us not
sell our birth-rig- ht for a mess of pot-
tage. ' "-

Mr. , Sims of Tennessee. followed,
making the beginning of a speech urg-inglh- e

nouse to call a halt in the pass-
age "of ".private pension .bills. - While
lie, was. speaking and, afterthe Prince
had been" in' the ' gallery ten minutes,

te visitors left the gallery retiring to
tne Speaker's private room.' Their de-

parting steps were followed by a re-

newal of the applause that marked
their entrance, apparently all the mem-
bers on the floor joining in the demon-
stration. '

In order that the Representatives, be
given an opportunity to meet the
Prince. Mr. Sims gave away to a mo-

tion that the committee rise. This was
done and at 4:3u the House adjourned
until tomorrow. I

miles the Roanoke river was a sheet of
flames. Small craft were endangered by
the burning oil. The wreck was re-

markable for the fact that .there were
no lives lost.- - Flagman Martin was
slightly injured by jumping.

First Vice President and General Man-
ager James M. B a rr and General Su-
perintendent Maher left here on a ?pe-c?- ai

as soon as the wreck was reported--.

The wrecking crews from the shops here
began at once the work of loading ma-teir- al

far the bridge repairs, and were
arrested forworking on Sunday, When
the reasons for their work wai stated
they were, however, released. The Ro-

anoke river bridge is near Xorlina Jnuc-tio- n,

and it is one of the finest struct-
ures on the Seaboard system. The
bridge is loO feet long and ,40 feet from
the level of .rhe v river. Reports from
the scene are to the effect that the fire
did little damage to the' bridge itse!f.

Court to hear the case under the con-

stitutional grant.
It had been held that when any"of-fendin-g

corporation was a citizen or
creature of the complaining State, the
power of the Supreme Court to hear
controversies benween- States, or be-twt- en

aState and the citizens of cor-

porations of another State could not
be invoked, i ,

Therefore, said the Justice in conclu-
sion, as the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacafic Railroad companies we.e
indispensable parties to the case as
Iheir .inclusion in the bill of complaint
would oust the juridiction of the Su-

preme Court, the application, of the
Stale of Minnesolii for leave to tile the
bill must be-an- d. js denied.

Mr. J. Pierpom Morgan, who is pop-

ularly credited ' with Ue inception a nd
organization of the Northern Securities
Company, for tha puropse of taking con-

trol of the tw . railroad companies
n:med. came into court and was given a.

seat within lie bar jus: brfore .Justice
Shiras aunouiteed the decision.

called the Senate to order and began'
the- ousiness of the day without the
usual offering of prayer. There. was no
failure to have prayer in the Senate this
morning. ;

. The Philippine, Tariff bill then was
up., tho speeches, by unanimous agree-
ment, being limited to fifteen minutes
each.

Mr. liaar opened the debate.
He, said that he intended to vote-- for

the measure unless something was pre-
sented that did not seem to be there.

Mr.v Berry of Arkansas spoke .against
the pending measure. 'He declared as
unjust Mr. Spooner's "tirade" against
the Democrats . who had voted against
the treaty of Paris. ; . ;

Mr..- Lodge of Massachusetts referred
to the acrimony of debate out .efwhich
the incident of Saturday had grown.
He said he thought it was possible to dis-
cuss the Philippine question without
Senaorsx calling pacli other , robbers,
thieves and scoundrels.

Mr. Stewart made a speech in . favor
of the bill and Mr. Bacon argued against
it. as did Mr. Vest and Mr. Culberson.

Mr. MeComas, occupying time assigned
to him for discussion of the 'Philippine
bill, made a statement in regard to the
declarations on the part of Senator
Wellington last week in relation to prom-
ises Mr. Wellington said the late Presi-
dent. McKinley had made him in regard
to the future holding of-th- e Philippine
Islands by the United States. '. ,

"My colleague." said Mr. McCoroas,
"has twice stated that President McKin-
ley gave him : assurance ,vhich induced
htm to vote for the treaty of Paris,
which assurances were. not fulfilled. My
colleague's statements vary from each
other. I was present at the conversa-
tion hiy colleague had with the President
concerning the treaty." . :

Mr. MeComas said! that this charge
was absurd and was without founda-
tion. '

" As soon" as Mr. MeComas had taken
his seat; Mr. WeFlington was on his feet
demanding" i;ecognition. Senator Frye,
who was in the chair, had a list of
Senators who had been accorded time to
speak, and Mr. Berry of Arkansas, being
the r4xt on that list, proceeded with his
remarks. , , 1

At 2:1," o'clock Senator Wellington ob-tain-

the floor. When he arose to
address the" Senate there was an audi-
ble stir throughout the chamber. Sen-
ators thronged in from the .cloak rooms
to take their seats and the occupants
of the galleries leaned forward to give
closer attention. It had been, generally
noised about that the 'Senator would
reply to Mr. VlcCoiuas. and it was ex-
pected that- - his remarks. ,would be Tig-oro- ns.

. : . .

Senator Wellington said that he eu-te- nd

again upon the debate with reluc-
tance, but that the junior Senator from
Maryland had deemed fit in his remarks
to make a personal attack upon him and
to endeavor to cast. doubt upon the verac-
ity of statements he bad made on many
occasions. Mr. Wellington declared that
his colleague had given evidence that his
memory was not as good as his own.
and that he was either ignorant of what!
was at issue in this controversy or had
stated that which was untrue.

Mr. Wellington reasserted that he was
not mistaken in regard to his recollection
of his interview with the late President (

McKinley. .

'The Senator" (referring to Mr. Mc-Colna- st

"said that I had received no
message that the President desired to
see me.'' said Mr. Wellington. "That
again is untrue. I did receive from
the President of the United States,
through a channel that I believed to be
reliable, a message that he would be
glad to see me and talk over this mat-
ter with me. When I went to see the
President of the United States my col-
league was with mev but he did not hear
all the conversation. I reassert today
that the President upon flint occasion
did i make the promises of which I have
spoken during the last week. I reiterate
what I have said on many occasions
when I have addressed the people out-
side of the Senate in saying that I be-
lieved the President meant to carry out
those promises when he made them, but
because of sinister and malign influences
he was gradually drawn away, and he did i

drift., drift and drift.
"I do not stand alone In this matter,"

a sserteel Mr. Wellington, as he drew
himself up to his full height and then
remained motionless for a few moments.
"I will go further now," he continued.
"I will say that, the'sama 'promises that
were made to me were made to another
Senator of the United States, and Ve is
upon the floor now "

The declaration w as made In an in-

tensely tragic tone cf voice, ivh)"le Mr.
Wellington, poised on his toes, seemed to
wait as if tho Senator to whom he re-f- ei

red might rise in,his !place and indorse
v.-h- he said." There being no interrup-
tion ho then qualified, tie statement that
the Senator v.-a-s fit that moment on the
floor by saying:" "! will say, this in clos-
ing."' said Senator Wellington. "1 desire
to be within the rules of the Senate. I
desire to say nothing beyond Them, noth-
ing . that will transgress them, but I
will say this '

Here the Senator paused for a moment,
and ,an intense stillne-s- s reisPed in the
chamber.

"I will say," he continued, "if my col-
league trill at any time, out of this cham
ber, say that what I hare said is not
correct, I vvilt tell hiiu what I cannot i
sa,v in this chambei--tha- t he' utters' a '

cowardly and lnalicioud ' falsehood." 1

A murmur of agitation ran through the !

Senate. Senator Hoar arose in bis place J

and tne senator from Jiaryland
to order.

"The Senator will take his s?at," com-nir.ikl- ed

the presiding officer.
Senator Wellington sat dosvn and Sen-

ator Hoar said that his point of order
was that the Senator had transgressed
parliamentary amenities.

"The chair sustaiun the point of or-- i
tier," said the . presiding officer. !

Another minute of silence followed, and
then Senator Allison took, the "floor to
speak upon the general Philippine ques-
tion.' - f-
'Speeches were made by Senators Alli-

son of Iowa, Hanna""of Ohio,. and Fair-
banks of Indiana... in support of the

Wreck and Explosion
on a Seaboard Bridge

attaches
awaited
depot. "They remained in an improvis-
ed reception room, the walls of which
were draped with American- - and Ger-
man flags. The atmosphere was redo-
lent with the fragrance of flowers. "

The Embassy oficials"-Tver- e in full
uniform. A bugle Call by, a cavalry-
man stationed outside announced tho
arrival yf the. train. It was halted just
outside the depot, the engine detached
and the cars backed , to a position op-

posite the reception .room, midway down
the train shed. The welcoming party-passe- d

quickly into i the Prince's car
and formally extended to-hi- m the wel-

come to the city. A few moments later
the party ' emerged and passed to the
reception room. .

Commander Cowles, President Roose-
velt's " and Adjutant
General Corbin were the first to alight
and the Prince ; was not far behind
them. Walking, rapidly and with the
erect bearing of a trained naval offi-
cer, smiling to the ' groui ; of officials,
detectives and newspaper meu, througE
a doubiie line of whom e passed, and
saluting with a touch of his hand to
the glittering chapeau' he wore, Ihe
Prince crossed, the carpeted depot aisle
and entered the reception room. There
he remained ten minutes. Assistant
Secretary Pearce and . Chief h Wilkie
stood at the door while the Prince waS
waiting. 1'inally, Prince ; Henry, ac-

companied .by Secretary Hay and Rear
Admiral Evans, entered the last f-t- he

open" carriages. The. carriages of the
others were drawn up in line, and the
Prince's carriage dashed at rapid speed
to ithe head,o the column. Instantly
the police and military escorts wheeled
into position, and the party started up
Pennsylvania avenue for the White
House.

Aside from the crowds" and cheers, it
was the treasury building that most in-

terested the German visitors. It wa s
the rst of the government buildings
passed by theprocession oh the wav io
the White House. The great . gray
structure, with its massive granite col-

umns and classic architecture."-- was . of
the greatest interest to the jiewcomers.

Prince Henry turned even after thav
had passed the building to have n neth-
er look- - At the moment the Prince's
carriage entered the . White House
grounds a salu te in h id honor wa s f '
by a battery stationed at the Washing-
ton monument., Twenty one guns thun-
dered a welcome to the royal visitor

As the Prince's carriage swung v.'to
the east gate of tKe White House, 'he
marine band struck up "My .Country"
and the blue and red 'marines dr iv.--n

up on the left sWe of the walk to he
steps of the mansion came to alto

The carriage stopped under ih
great port cochere, and Rear Adin'ral
Evans who was in the front seat de-

scended. "Then Secretary Hay who was
on the Prince's left, jumped light! v out
and. doffed his "silk hat- - as the P-'n- ee

leisurely followed.
Rear Admiral Evans and Secretary

Hay dropped in behind the Pnaev rrho
walked briskly through th? double ilne
of marines drawn up on the stejs. At
the portal ..Major. McCawley and Cap-

tain Gilmore of 'the Marine Cotiw re-

ceived the Prince, who' shooki h? -- d

with each otehr veyy cordial! The
other members of the Prince' suito
and the constituting ; the re-

ception fiarty followed closely and
alighted in turn beneath tbe'great white
porch. ,

's

Major McCawley and Captain Gil-more- ,"

conducted the Prince back, into
the long Stated-corrido- r then to. the' left
into the east room. In the est roi.n
the Prince's suite remained until .after
he had concluded hi interview with the
President .In the "green- - te'

members of the cabinet aid their i"l
were gathered. The Prince X nassed
them gracefully bowiair.' At the door
of the blue purlor Major McCaw ley; and
Captain yGilmore tf.rted .from the
Prince, who, proceeded abne. ,

He had scarcely crosec the threshoM
before the President, who wa waiting,
for himstepped forward "and! gr-i;iK-

d

him by the hand. The greetings that
passed were of the most cordial nanp.-r- .

After the. President and the
'talked tog?ther for a ,Tev, moments

the President, conducted the royal vis
the red room, where Mrs. Roose-

velt and 'Miss Alice were wp-it-i- r. The
Prince expressed himself as:dershted
at the honor of meeting. the ladies n--

was particularly complimentary Jo Miss
Alice. .- .- ,

After meeting Mrs. and Miss Roose-

velt the President and Prince elinry
walked back to the green room, where
the Piince wa introduced to the mem-

bers of the cabinet and .
their-'ladies- .

remember, that in his inighty endea?- - .

ors he had , the sympathy ipf the best of
Germany and the admiration of Frede-
rick the Great, and that he drew hii
great qualities largely from the Teuton
stock. The-monume- which commerj.-orat-es

and typifieaour first Presidentj
,visible in its towering heiglut from

Coal Car Jumped Track and

TwrfOil Tank. Cars of Pe

troleum Exploded

Portsmouth. ,Va.. Feb. 24. A fifty
ton coal car in tho middle of a freight
trail! of the Richmond division of the
Seaboard Air Line-Railw- ay jumped the
track near the approach to the-lo- ng

Roanoke river : brige yesterday and
knocked down an entire span . of .the
structure. The engine and nine eoal
ostn nassed on safely, but the test of
ths train plunged forty feet into the
deep water of the river;
x

Two tank cars filled with petroleum
exploded and set fire to th bridge and
the portions of the care above the water.
The burning oil ran in a blazing stream
down the river, and for almost two

ROYAL VISITOR

IN BALTIMORE

Train Stopped Long Enough

for Words of Welcome
Baltimore, Feb. 24. The train which

bore Prince Henry of Prussia to ; the
National Capital, made an exceedingly
slow run from Jersey City to Baltimore,
but there was no desire to make
with it. The train left Jersey City-- at
1 o'clock, and it was arranged to si
time 4ts run that it would not reach
Washington till 10 o'clock. The Prince
retired shortly after the special began
its joumes-- across the State of vU

Jersey and it was after 7 o'clock when
he aroie. He breakfasted at 8 in-h-

private car Columbia.
He said that he found himself very

comfortable in his car and train and
thanked the President's delegates and
the railway, officials for the arrange-merit- s

made for his transportation. He
expressed a desire to ride in an engine
at some time during the journey through
the country, and it was arranged thao
he should do so somewhere in the moun-

tains of Pennsylvania at the outset of
his southern tour later this week. ,

There were no demonstrations during
the night run of the train. The sturc
was made so' Jate that there were ni)
crowds- anywhere. In Maryland during
tire early hours of the morning small
crowds gathered at the stations, but no
stops were made. y

The Princes" stay in Baltimorewas
necessarily very brief. The train ar-
rived at 0 tv clock and was met at Union
station by tho Mayor of Baltimore and
an escort of twenty-fou- r : prominent
citieus. Two hundred members of the
various German singing, societies were
also admitted to the station, but none
of the big ciowd wheiu congregated in
the streets was allowed :to approach
the special train. Prince Henry came
out of lus apartment in the rear car'jof
the long train and Mayor Hayes was
pre sented to ;lviu as he stood upon the
rear platform by Mr. ,Yon. Lingeii,, ihe
German Consul here.

The Mayor said:
"It fs my dury and pleasure to ex-tc- ua

to you, in behalf of the people of
Baltiniore," a cordial g.nd sincere wel-
come. We have here a city which bears
the name of an English Lord, and
which contains a number of the best
people in the world. Of those a large
proportion are of German borth or pa-

rentage but while they letain all their
love for tha 'Fatherland'" they are none
the' less loyal citixens of their adopted
country. We have always held in-th-

highest respect yui illustrious father,
your Queenly mother arul that noble ws-ma- n,

your grariiiuother, vho embodied
iti herCif all the attributes that go-t-

make un the perfect woman.
The Mayor then presented an f

copy of the resolutions of wel-
come, which have been adopted by ithe
City Council, aud the Prince, accepting
it, replied: .

-

"I thank yoa heartily, sir, for your
cordial welcome and kind words and beg
that you will say to the people of Bal-
timore, lor ane, that I thank them too,
wkh all my heart." ,

The chorus of singers then rendered
several German national airs and after
a stay of twenty minutes the train pull-
ed out amid the cheers of the crowds
which lined the bridges over the tracks.

Bill for Injunction
Denied to Minnesota

ery ciuarier or tne leuerai oisinct, c- -, --

stantly reminds us of ther principled of :

Washington, which are the principle.'
of his country . Under those principle'
we are friendly fiowwd all nations.
Under them we welc6mo gueyjx from
beyond the seas with siucerest cordial- -'

ity. WTe are espe(,rially glad to "Te!coant; .

today a representittive of the land ot
Frederick the Good. as of fhA
Great; the land of Goeth afid of great .
master of philosophy, of inusle, of j
.science if 'lovers 'of freedom, of
learning and o religiatn.

"

"We trust that the visit tf

try may be as agreeable to youp Hoyal
Highness as to us, rid that it r.:af
be followed by a safe return- no the "

fatherland." x '.'".- -

Intermingled witlx the crowd at th's
depot this morning Mas a small army
of . secret service men, detectives and
policemen. Special precautions had teeit ,

taken to insure the safety of the Frine
and his party and to keep the peopla
from pressing cdiosely upon the party
at . any staga of its journey through,
thep ublic places in the city. Major'
Sylvester, the chief of police, had 2-"- 0

of his uniformed men on special duty,
and 123 of these were detailed at the1

depot. Assisting the local detectives j

were a corps -- of detectives assembled
from a number of other cities watching
for familiar faces of criminals and susr
pec is from other joints. The;?' outside
men wero" aso watching' for crooks afi

the hotels and elsewhere.
When the line of carriages bearing

the Prince and party started from tV )

s.
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' Washington, Feb. 24 The appllca-tio- h

of the State of Minnesota by At-

torney General Douglass, for leave to

file a bill against the Northern Securi-

ties Company for an injunction to re-

strain the practical consolidation under
it;5 ownership of the Great Northern
on,i Pacific Railroads were denied to
day by the Supreme Court.
' justice Shiras, in announcing ihe opin-

ion of the court, said that the court
could not hear the case acting as a
court of equity and enforce its decree
should one be issued against Parties in-

dispensable to the case when they, were

not included in the bill. The Northern
Pacific and. Great Northern companies
were such indispensible parties in this
instance. ...

The court, the Justice continued, haa
examined the question whether or jtfot

the omission of the interested parties
could he cured by amendment to the
bill. This could not be ..permitted in
this cae, he answered without oust-

ing the jurisdiction of the Supreme

depot a platoon of 16 'mounted police-

men wheeled into line and took pos-

ition at the head of the column. Act- - --

lug Lieutenant Mathews was in com- -

mand of them. They coiistituted tne
ront platoon, and a similar squadron '

of.mounted police, under Sergeant Par- -

ry, protected the "rear. Retween thr
police and' the carriages marched th

(Contlhued on Second Tago.)
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